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T. N. Bell Will 
Attend W. T. C. C. 
Meeting at Cisco

Manager o f the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Homer D. Wade has 
called a meeting o f the executive 
board of the organization to meet at 
Cisco next Monday. T. X. Bell is a 
number of that board from Crowell 
and plans to attend the meeting.

Mr. Wade asks for a hearty co
operation in this matter and hopes to 
have a large attendance of the mem
ber- 'f the board, first because it is 
the the beg;nning o f a new year and 
it is desired that plans be made for 
a great year for the organization in 
this country.

One of the things Mr. Wade is in- 
terc-ted in is the oil development in 
West Texas. But that is only one of 
several things that he thinks should 
receive attention by the board. Oth
ers are conservation o f water re- 
-ourteM, a continuation of our diver
sified program, tax equalization, etc. | 
Speaking o f oil developments, Mr. [ 
Wadi says that it is second only to j 
agri' ultural developments of West I 
Tex a - This country has already a-- j 
- .mcd important rank, he says, in the | 
production o f oil and gas and it i« | 
ret limited to any one er few local - 
tie . but is so wide spread throughout 
\V. ■ Texas that it ha- taken on an 
aspet t o f commanding importance to 
thi- section.

“Our organization should foster and 
f  irage the development o f this 
gnat industry, which means so much 
to "ur materia! welfare” , says Mr. 
Wade. He says further: “ It should, 
furthermore, lend its every aid to 
their protection from unwise legisla
tor It should lend its every aid to 
encourage wise and wholesome legis
lation necessary not only to its de
velopment and operation, but to its 
mservation and legislation which 

may provide satisfactory marketing 
conditions. Particularly should our 
organization lend its aid to prevent 
the enactment o f tax legislation which 
would be confiscatory or impose on 
the oil and gas industry more than 
its rightful and just proportion of 
taxes.”

Mr. Wade seeks to place the organi
zation just where it can be o f the 
greatest service in this matter and 
at the meeting at Cisco there will 
likely be organized an oil and gas 
iivision o f the West Texas Chamber 
f Commerce to give special atten

tion to developments along this line.

Eight Cars Wheat 
Shipped Last W eek | 

Tested 59 and 60

Representatives for 
Epwr'th League Report 

Interesting Meeting

E iward 
Lovelady.

Revival Meeting 
Starts at Baptist

Two things have played an im
portant part in the production o f one 
o f the best wheat crops in the countv 
this year, and those are good seed 
and terraced land.

G. J. Bennani o f th<* V ivian com
munity bought certified Kanred seed, 
the very best tnat could be found, 
ar.d sowed it on all his wheat land, 
which nad been we!! terraced, and 
now he has a crop o f wheat already 
cut which appears to promise a yield 
o f at least 15 bushels to the acre. 
This will be above the average for 
the county.

most cases, is conserving of moisture.

Huffman and Miss Ila 
who represented the Ep-1 

worth League of the Methodist 
The first wee', o f the wheat ship- _ . , u r  h a- i ..---H, ast v  • ■ r 

ping season closed last Saturday turned with a good re ort of t ■ 
night with 8 cars as the record. Four meeting

C cTmmU»l2“er?  Met &>od See(J ancJ 
at Seymour Saturday Terraced Land

■ l  v. Make Good Yield
Foard City, VS'. F. Thomson and 
Dave Sollis all attended a district 
association of county judges and 
commissioners held at Seymour last 
Saturday. Only one o f the commis 
sioners, A. B. Wisdom, o f Thalia, 
could not attend the meeting. Had 
it been so that he could have gone 
r sard County would have been one 
of the very few counties in the dis
trict with a 100 per cent representa
tion.

These associations are held quar
terly. The next one will be heid at 
Munday and will be some time in 
August, the date yet to be determin
ed. Mr. Benham is convinced that it | a criterion by which to estimate the

They are very helpful to the I pays to get good seed and also that i quality o f the grain, more o f it will i the pledges made t the f'aper' 
county judges, as they o ffer oppor-1 it pays to have land terraced. The 1 be in Class Xo. 1 than in any other. Memorial Fund The tota district 
tunities for the discussion of prob-1 value o f the terracing in this, as in | It is said generally that wheat looks I pledge, including per-c al pledg 
lems common to these official bodies' ‘ ' '  :
throughout this part of Texas.

Sudden Death 
Removes Anoth 

Citizen from
er
us

T.".n
urred

of these were shipped by the Bell 
Grain Company and two by Hugh- 
ston Grain Company. One car be
longing to Hughston came from 
Foard City.

The test is excellent, as is shown 1 
by these eight cars. Four of those; 
shipped by Bell Grain Company test
ed 60, while the other two tested 59. 
One o f Hughston’s cars tested 60 
and the other 59.

Courses were given in Bible, Mis
sions and Methods. The class ir 
Methods was found espe Lai .y inter
esting as it brought before t:.e young 
people methods that produ ed the 
best results in each department of 
League work.

The loving cup, which is given to 
the district with the best standing, 
was carrried away by the Stamford 
district. Plainview, her closest rival 

I f  the first car shipment furnishes . bad held the cup for three years,
Vernon District led ail others in

dea- . o f ( ’ . E Banister oc- 
sudd'-:.iy Tuesday afternoon 

betwev 1 and 2 o'clock.
Mr. Banister had been at work at 

the Cameron lumber yard 
and just before his d< atl

tc
l and eaters it 
A the ( jrr.er ,

all day 
he had

id gotten 
He was 
building 

cere pa'n 
i f before

Wichita Falls C. of C. 
Representative Here

j . Malcolm Harrison, -p ■del 
of

, , «  T p, comnier. - o f Wichita Falls, was in j  p Jack-'

Church iSieXt bun. Crowel1 w'?,lnes‘ia-v and Thursday of' rad--> Monday i
* last week, working up an industrial, the H me ~

representative of the chamb

good and where it is not harvested amounted to more tzar, f •* hu :r : 
green the test is showing up splen- dollars
didly. ! Vernon District has a fair chance

----------------------------  o f winning the loving cup next year
Eldorado Man Buys f * gu : r

T l  i  i  r> l pas: >rai ,-g M -- K - >a'rThe Home Bakery
' retary. She i- an enthusiastic league

n was here from F!do-, 
.• and ciosed the deal f  >r 
Bakery plant which he ; 

-• " ■ j survey o f the City o f Crowell, this wjj| open up and operate soon.
A revival campaign will he launch- valuable information consists o f total Mr. Jackson i- ar. experienced

worker and every or.-1 h expe ti!.^ | the. resided
this district t■> be near the top when -,,r *d June 7. 1
the next assembly t a f o i  -1. . :rial wa* the

— — — r -

ir the rear
wren he was seised with sevei 
ar.d called for a d , t >r, but 
tr.e doctor could arrive Mr. Banister 
had died

T e deceased was born in Detroit, 
Michigan, February 16, 1864, and
came with his parents to Collin 
County, Texas, when about 11 years 
■if ag They resided there until the 
1867. when they came to Foard 
County. In 1698 he w -- married to 
Miss Alpha Kirkmar. a- d Crowell was 
their home until about te- years ago 
when they moved t > Cleburne where 
they resided until th-e 
They moved back to F 
making Margaret their 
time before returning 

1

RECENT MARRIAGES

Following are two marriages, one 
f the persons in each case being well 

i.nown to Crowell people:
Miss Zelma Owens was married 

G B. Humphries Wednesday night of 
last week at the residence o f Elder 
A. B. Hughes in Vernon. They will 
make their jiome in Vernon where 
Mr. Humphries operates a music 
store. Miss Owens was a teacher in 
the primary grades o f the Crowell 
school last year.

R. E. L. Patillo and Miss Anna 
Hanna were married on the night 
f June 4th at Quanah. Mr. Patillo 

has been county agent at Vernon 
since the first o f the year. He was 
formerly county agent at Quanah. 
(Miss Hanna was a teacher in the 
Quanah public schools last year. 
She was formerly a resident o f Crow- 
8‘11, being a daughter of W. C. Han- 
pia who resided in Crowell for sev
eral years, and also a sister to Dr. 
iHanna o f Quanah.

REAL HIGHWAY PROGRESS

The following paragraphs are 
aken from an editorial in the A er- 

fcnon Record, which are interesting to 
Automobile drivers in Foard, as well 

in Wilbarger and other counties. 
fThe Record says:

‘The announcement Saturday that 
It be last concrete had been poured on 
the Colorado-Gulf highway in Clay 

>unty marks the completion o f nn 
'mportant section o f highway in 
V'xas. Work will start within a few 
lays on the Harrold-Oklaunion gap 

'n Wilbarger County on the same 
sighway.

ed at the Baptist church next Sun- bank deposits for the past two baker and has been engaged ir. that L g 0  H l j l l W c l V  t O  B * ?
day and will continue possibly for a years, postoffice re eipts f r 1921, business in Eldorado. He will
couple o f weeks at least. 1925 ar.d 1926, railroad report in j stall new and modern machinery for

Rev. J. Walter Moore o f Fort which is shown all freight, in-bound , tbe plant and expects t > oren for
Worth, a returned evangelist from arid out-bound, also cars for 1925 business between this and the first
China, will do the preaching. and 1926. i o f July.

A singer will be had from Fort This survey gives many interest- Mr. Jackson will come to Crowell
Worth, but as yet he has not been ing notes o f the City o f Crowell, all b> p.ake this place his home and ex-
decided upon. ; o f which the interested citizen wdli j pects to give Crowell bakery products \* J.ihr-v-. Wash;

The members of the Baptist church be glad to know, i he representative j as K!,.lfi as can be bought anywhere )ne ,,f ()Ur
have met Rev. Moore, sin:** he con- states through the kindness of the | and vvill build his business or. their

He is

Advertised When 
Aid Is Arranged

irs ago. 
County,

r home for a 
to Crowell 

'■ Mr. Banks- 
The day o f 
anniversary 

er'- marriage. 
- wife and six 

i. G. E. 
C. S.

In a comma nn a;

teresting speaker.

ducted a service at the church re-1 secretary o f the chamber of com- 
cently. He is said to be a very in- merce and county agent he has ob-

* tained a wonderful report and same 
will be compiled in the Industrial 
and Traffic Department o f the 
Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce 
and copies of same will be sent to 
the chamber o f commerce here for

Gas Went Over Top
of Derrick Sunday

merits.

Quanah Man Buys 
ot Mack’s Restaurant

our

or. from 
;gton, D 

assurar.

Ur. 
C .

Crowell parties were at the well 
being drilled north o f Thalia Sun
day morning and they said that 
while an effort was being made to 
case o ff the gas it broke loose and 
shot mud ten feet above the derrick. | 
The fact that the hole is l'J ’ a inches, 
in diameter indicates that the pres
sure is very strong, since the gas is 
forced through such large opening.

It is said that more than 200 cars 
were on the grounds where the well 
is being drilled last Sunday. It  is 
confidently believed that when deep
er sands are reached a strong flow 
o f either gas or oil will be discovered 
The company ha.- cased o ff the ga- 
and is now drilling for real pay sand.

T. D. McEIroy o f Quanah several 
all to read who are interested in the days ago bought Mack’s Restaurant 
welfare o f Crowell. ! west o f the old Smith Hotel from

The representative also called A. A. Murphy and has been in 
on the merchants, making same a I charge o f the business for two 
good-will tour. In fact, working up ; weeks.
friendly business relationships with Mr. McEIroy was in business with 
the neighbor towns. He is selling ( his brother at Quanah before com- 
Wichita Falls from a wholesale stand-j ing to Crowel! and was not intend-

gtven that a- soor. as Federal aid is 
arranged for Lee Highway, twenty- 
three million automobile owners of 
America will be informed of the 
progress g nog forward to hardsur- 
face the entire route.

That means, o f course, tha* traffic 
will be diverted from other highways 
to Lee as soon as it become- a road 
that can be traveled by tourist- 165 
days in the year. At present thous
ands of automobiles are going over 
the Bankhead s>uth o f us that would 
be passing through Crowell today if 
the Lee Highway were hardsurfaced. 
A few hundred mile- "Ut o f th- way

children. John Banister, j 
Eva' s, Frank Bani.-ter. M:
W.- ' . Helen a d Margaret, all o f
Crowell except Mr-. Evans, who re
sides at Margaret H - is also sur
viv'd by one brotrer, Ge rge Banis
ter. < •' Reu .-do Beu Calif.

Mr. Ban.ster had >t been in good 
health for some years but at the 
tir. •* of r.:a death w j- apparently im- 
pr ving and for the last year or more 
had beer aide to do ght work. He 
was a carpenter by trade and had 
helped t i construct many of the 
bu; lings here in the years of the 
past.

Funeral services were held at his 
residence Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30, after which the remains were 
placed in the Crowell cemetery.

amounts to comparatively nothing 
point to the retailers o f the trade ter- ing to buy here when he did. but w.hen a choke u to be madl. a3 be.
ritory. Mr. Harrison presented to found what he thought to be an ex

cellent opportunity and took it. He 
is an experienced restaurant man

CORRECTIONS

tween good roads and bad ones. But 
each merchant in Crowell a territory cellent opportunity and took it. He ;he sborter r ,u.e W1;| . ...x, ., ., vva. .
map. also rate circular, compli- is an experienced restaurant man b, ' ch„st,n w h ~  the q '.alj:‘; ( -• ,

Wichita Falls and likes hi- location and his splen- .. -ri........................  r  | roads tog
with the advertising this county is 
getting all over the world, will lead 
tourists through West Texas whenl 
the road is completed.

Dr. Johnson's information given 
out to car owners will have the ef-

men tary from thfe
Chamber o f Commerce through the : did business 
local chamber here. He starts an ad in this issue o f

---------------------------- : the Xews.

Mrs. M. B. Patton
Died Here Thursday Will Drill on

Old Bomar Ranch

The News attention has been called 
to the fact that the name of Miss 
Lorena Randolph was not included 
in the list o f high school graduates. 
Through an error it was left o f f  the 
copy furnished the News for the pro
grams and o f course it was not dis
covered in the office when the list 
of graduates was published. Instead 
of there being 18 graduates there 
were 19.

Also last week when the News said 
that the five barrels o f tar were 
burned at the rear of Womack Bros, 
furniture store it should have said | 
they were partially consumed. Our 
attention was called to the fact that 
only a small portion o f the tar was 
destroyed.

Mrs. M. B. Patton died at the sun-i 
itarium Thursday morning after hav-j 
ing undergone a major operation 
Tuesday.

J. C. Thomason and J. W. Beverly

o keep the public informed as 
to the progress being made in the 
construction o f this great transconti-

j went out in the Botnar pasture, I 5 |nental highway and they will be
ready to use the roud when it is fin
ished.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS

Mrs. Willie Russell, who was ope
rated on for appendicitis more than 
a week ago is getting along well and 
will soon have her former health.

She is survived bv her husband miles southwest from Crowell Thurs- 
and three children. Mrs. Hubert Gar- morning and located the south- 
rett, Harroid. Texas. Monty, 17-year Ae®̂  corner o f Section Xo. 89, 
old son, and Miss Agnes, 19. The Block 44. near which point Blair 
family resides on the Hlavaty farm 1 W'B >n a f<“v'  days commence
near Margaret. I haa!*ng out material for drilling an

As the News goes to press funeral j w-ell. 
arrangements have not been com-, Every ranchman and cowboy that 
pleted but burial will take place some ! ever worked in Foard County knows 
time Friday at the cemetery at Black Mountain is located.
Thalia. This land now belongs to A. C.

A sister, Miss Hannah Store, of -Adkins o f Dallas.
Mineral Wells, and a niece. Miss J 
Mobly, o f Fort Worth, are expected 
to arrive for the funeral.

H. C. Cobb Answers 
Call of Death Sunday

H. C. Cobb, aged 80 years, died at 
the home o f his son, Harry Cobb, o f 
Rayland Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

The deceased was bar:: in London, 
I"V a. Oct er 2d, 164' and moved 
fr". . there w.th h - family to Vernon 
it. the year 1888. His wife passed 
away Fe . 13. 192*. For the last 

a: 1 one-half years he had been 
blir i ar. : paralyzed u: i had made 
hi- h' me h r  tr.e no,-: part with his 

. Harr . Th I i; was taken to 
T bert M day f r ir •ermeat by the 
side of his wife. He is survived by 
five son.-, Harry, Clyde, George. Carl 
and Earl, and one daughter, Mrs. J. 
P. Davis, o f Vernon.

MR. ANDREWS EXPECTS
TO COME HOME SUNDAY

MARRIED

A RECORD

W. B. Jones furnishes the News 
with a record o f two cows in the in
crease o f their young either one of 
which is hard to beat. He has a 
three-quarter Holstein cow that is 
three years old and has had four 
calves, two sets o f twins.

Mr. Herman Fox was married Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock to Miss 
Louise Plunckett at the home of the 
bride’s parents at Gould. Okla. The 
father o f the bride, Rev. J. H. 
Plunckett. Baptist pastor at Gould, 
performed the ceremony.

Since his operation several days 
ago L. G. Andrew- ha- been improv
ing in a manner very satisfactory, 
and a card received here by h;- 
daughter. Mi-s May. Tuesday stated 
that he expected to be at home next 
Sunday.

The friends o f Mr. Andrews and 
his family are giad to know that he 
has improved so well and that he will 
soon be back at home in Crowell.

Gin Directors Meet
and Elect Officers

The direct rs of the Farmers Co 
operative Gi” met last Saturday af 
temoon at the court house and elect 
ed the officers for the ensuing year 
resulting a- follows: S. Moore, pres 
ident; C. E. Gafford, vice president 
H. E. Davis, secretary-treasurer 
three were re-elections.

A1

Misses Sula May Gideon. Mildred 
Leath. Lilly Mahoney, all o f Purk- 
burnett. and Miss Mady Gladys of 
Vernon, were here from Frida; un
til Sunday afternoon visiting Miss 

The young couple left W ednesday Ge,)rpla Ribble. Miss Georgia ac
companied them to Vernon for a few 
days visit.

afternoon for Crowell where they 
He has a will make their home. Mr. Fox is |

Jersey only thirteen months old that associated with the Fox-Thompjon 
has a calf. Grocery o f Crowell. Weldon Cogdell received the gold

Much records are out o f the ordi The friends of the young people plated p >vket pencil given by Art ir 
nary. here wish them all the happiness pos- Everts Co. o f Dallas as a reuaid for

■■ --------  —  -ible in their new relations. finding the balloon relea-ed h\
VV. B. Matthews and Price Bush Mr. J. F. Doolen and Mi-- Marion Everts here when the Good Will Tour

some weeks ago.

W. M. Godwin is in the sanitarium, 
having undergone an operation for 
immediate relief from injuries sus
tained Thursday morning when he 
fell from a railroad car while un
loading some lumber. He is getting
along all right but will have no un-1 came up Sunday, Mr. Matthews from Laverne Dodson were married at the wa- made
dergo another operation later, it is ! his home in Denton and Mr. Bush Methodist church at Mangum, O k l a . , ----------------------------  —.
said. 1 from his home at Alien. Mr. Bush at 8 o’clock Thursday night, June Rev. E. L. Mayfield, pastor o f the

______________________ I is looking after his farm interests 2nd. Baptist church, attended ar. evange-
,S. A. Cook, former editor o f the and Mr. Matthews is visiting his old The bride i- the daughter of Mr. I iistic conference at 1 ■ rt \\ rth la-

He reports an interesting and 
itable time.

Vernon Man Takes
Own Life Thursday

News reached Crowell Thursday 
morning that Mr. Robinson o f Ver
non. the operator o f the stage line 
from Vernon to Sweetwater, shot 
and killed himself at 4 o'clock Thurs
day morning. From the best infor
mation obtain.able here the act waa 
suicidal.

As a result o f the tragedy the stage 
it \crnon south by wa. of Crow
ell did not run Thursday.

"The completion o f Ciay County Beinville Democrat. Arcudia, La., was trie .ds here. For some years prior and Mrs. M. H. Dodson, and the week, 
ving and the starting o f work on a visitor at the News office late Sat- to 1920, when he moved away, he groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. pri : r.aving

aur own unfinished stretch o f road j nrday afternoon. Mr. Cook has sold was a resident o f this county and H. Doolen, both families residing at 
'n this county means that by Novem- 

er 1 at the latest it will be possible 
o drive from Vernon to Fort Worth, 
lallas, San Antonio and other im- 
ortant centers on hard-surfaced 
oads.”

his plant in Louisiana and is pros- having an opportunity to make us a Mangum. Mr. Doolen is pharmacist! Mrs. O. B. Harris ffnd two children 
peering in West Texas. j visit he used it. He sees great im at the Reeder Drug Store. | of Snyder, Texas, who had been here

______________________ 1 provements in Crowell and the coun- The young couple arrived in Crow- for several days visiting her parents,
Fred Rennels and Mack Boswell . try around since he went away. He ell Wednesday end are at home at Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Scales, returned

made a business trip to Denison, Me- reports wheat in Denton as being Mrs. S. O. Woods', where they have
Kinney and Dallas Monday. fairly good. light housekeeping rooms.

home Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. 
Eb Scales.

Revival to Start 
at Christian Church

The announcement has been given 
out that a revival is to start at the 
Christian church Sunday, July 10th, 
and the invitation is extended to all 
to attend and contribute in every 
way possible to the success of a real 
religious revival.

You are asked to remember the 
date and be ready to enter into the 
revival with a will to work and pray 
that great good may be accomplished.



a

T H A LIA
(By Special Corret-pondent)

Rev. ('. R. Payne o f Vernon 
preached at t! • Baptist chuivn hen 
Sunu.r. ..i . »: a : Re'.. Loyd >t
Rayland ; reached Summy night. A 
largo crowd attended each service.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Doty visited 
relatives here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and daughters, 
Jessie and Lucille, visited friends in 
Denton Fr.dav and Friday night ot 
last week. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Viola Taylor who has 
been attending the Teachers College 
there the past year.

\V. F. Wood and family and Mr.-. 
Truett Neill visited in the M. B. Pat

ton hon-.e near Margaret Monday a f
ternoon.

Funeral services for Miss Maudie 
Greenhouse were held at the Thalia 
.•metcry Monday morning at I t  
' . k .' Rev. Tomlinson o f New 

Mexico a i Rt> . O'Kelly o f Rayland 
conducted the services. Miss Maudie 
was 15 years of age and has lived 
near Rayland for several years.

Ted Solomon and family and Mrs. 
Celeste Johns >n o f Crowell visited in 
the George Doty home here Tuesday.

John Morris, who has been attend
ing school at Clarendon the past few 
months, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Morris, here this week.

Miss F.arl Byrd of Denton is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Ben Hogan, here 
this week.

Saturday Specials I
? ::

FOR SATU R D AY. JUNE l l  ::
| ii
| FLOUR, La France, 48-lb sack ..$1.89 ii
j  SUGAR. 10 lb: IKrJ* • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • •  U t/ v

| APPLE BUTTER, gal can. . . . . 75c ii
1 BLACKBERRIES, gal. can. . . . . 59c i
I PICKLES, gal t
-5-

:ans 75c, qt.jars..25c |
f COMB HONEY
*8*1X$

19-lb. bucket..$1.99 f 
5-lb. bucket....99c I

| R..CE, fancy Biue Rose, perlb..,7|c iit , ;;| No. 21 Wapco Brd. peaches...23c f
j  CHUM SALMON. . . . . . . . . . . 14c
j MATCHES, pei box. . . . . . . . . 3|c j:
| FRESH TOMA'TOES, basket.... 39c ||

1 GOOBMfl
MARGA

>N &  SONS 1
RET. TEXAS
**•**!••!* *!* *!**«• *2* *!* *1* v  *!• •J**I*4**5*4**5*4*

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S —
Crowell, T*i m , Juno 10, 1927

Mr. and Mrs. F. Farrar went to 
Crowell Tuesday to be at the bedside 
of their aunt, Mrs. M. B. Patton, who 
underwent a serious oporation in the 
Crowell sanitarium Tuesday evening.

Miss Anna Maye Neill returned to 
her home here Wednesday after sev
eral days visit with friend* in Den
ton. Ft. Worth and Bridgeport.

Mesdames Reeder. Hollingsworth, 
Kenner and Miller o f Crowell at
tended the Eastern Star meeting here 
Tuesday night.

W. H. Wood and Cecil Shelton of 
Matador visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Wood were business 
visitors in Margaret Tuesday.

Jack Roberts and family of Crow
ell were business visitors here Tues
day.

Mrs. Ella Crenshaw of Ft. Worth 
and her grandson visited Grandma 
Williams here from Friday to Mon
day.

Miss Ruth Grimm left one dav last 
week for Alpine where she will at
tend the Sul Ross College this sum
mer. She was accompanied by Miss 
Mattie Russell o f Crowell.

Miss Frudie Patton of Crowell vis
ited relatives here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. R. Morris returned to her 
home here one day last week front 
Ft. Worth. She was accompanied by 
her mother. Mrs. Julia Gafford, who 
will visit her for several days.

Less Hammonds and family visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls Saturday 
and Sunday.

Oran Chapman who has been at
tending the Simmons College at Abi
lene is home for his summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller o f Clar
endon visited their daughter. Mrs. C. 
B. Morris and family here last week
end.

Mr«. Gardener o f Chillicothe is vis
iting her son, W. C. Gardener, and 
family here this week.

Rev. T. M. Johnston. Brown Frank
lin and Bon Stokes o f Margaret were 
business visitors here Tuesday.

H. B. Maddox and wife of Trus- 
coit attended band practice here 
Thursday i ;ght o f last week.

Mrs. t)ra Harrison o f Snyder visited 
her uncle, Alex Oliver, and family 
here Thursday.

S. T. Teague of Clarendon is visit
ing M. C. Adkins and family here.

Mrs. G. W. Scales, Mrs. T. H. Mat
thews, Mrs. C. B. Morris and Miss 
Jessie Oliver were shopping in Clow- 
ell Saturday.

Billie Banister .ante in one day 
!a-t week from Abilene where he has 
been attending the Abilene Christian 
College.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall left Sunday for 
Marlin where she will be for several
weeks.

AYERSVILLE
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Miss Hallie Holder and Mason Win
ters were united in marriage at Ray
land Saturday e\ ening in the Meth
odist church. Both have been living 
in this community with their par
ents for some time.

Mrs. C. D. Haney and baby and 
Mrs. R. C. Johnson and little daugh
ter o f Talmage spent Tuesday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz.

Wylie Jonas and family o f Crow
ell and Sherman Nichols and wife of 
Black visited Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas Sunday.

This ^ a very busy time in this 
community, working with the row 
crops and threshing the grain crop.

Mrs. Tolbert and her mother, Mrs. 
Woods, o f Electra. and Mrs. C. E. 
Stewart -pent Tuesday afternoon 
with the latter’s ,-ister, Mrs. Joe Ely, 
o f near Crowell.

Mrs. Ray Pvle and little daughter, 
Iona, and D. M. Shultz took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Haney, of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins are 
the proud parents o f a baby g;ri, 
weighing 1 1 lbs. when hern, May 15. 
Her name i- Mittie Edith.

Mrs. Whitten and children of Ray
land -pent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. S. Stewart.

f f i r u M u r ie k ^
P an a tro p es -R adiolas-R ecords

Always some

thing new on 

Victor, Bruns

wick, Vocation, 

Okeh and Col

umbia.

PORTABLES  

Victor Orthopho- 

nice . . . .  $40.00 

Brunswick . $25 

Ranger . $25.00

About 2 years ago the Victor Talking Machine Com
pany discovered a new principle oi acoustics that has rev
olutionized the whole phonograph industry. V\ e have 

the latest ORTHOPHONIC in both cabinet and portable 

styles. Now the BRUNSWICK PRISMATONE has 

-we have it also.com*

All the good records made by electricity.

Womack Brothers
ing until 10 a. m., Tuesday, June 28, 
1927. Plans and specifications are 
on file at the county superintend
ent's office. The right to reject any j 
and all bids is reserved by the trus
tees.

M. L. OWENS,
President of the Board o f Trustees.
Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.

PRETEXTS INFECTION
j The greatest discovery in flesh healing 
is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purities the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 

| ordinary liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) SOe, 60cand $1.20. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

For Sale by Fergeton Bro».

B A T T E R I E S
A U T O M O B I L E — I ^ A D I O . -  H O  U S E  L I G H T I N G

SWAIM'S GARAGE, Phone 158
C rowell. Texas

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Irene Nichols spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her uncle, 
Grover Nichols, and family o f Jame
son.

Mrs. Sam Mills and daughter, 
Sammie Gene, o f Crowell spent Sat
urday night with her father and 
in'-’,her. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

Roi eo and Juliet Free o f Gam
ble.: !b- spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Free.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Boren en- 
teiiair.ed the young folks with a 
I a ry  Saturday night.

X

NOTICE

The trustees o f the Foard City 
School District No. 13, will receive 
sealed bids for the construction of 
a brick addition to their school build-

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans
Easy terms, 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank o f 
Houston, The Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned $140,- 
000.000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years. 
Let me tell you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON, Sec.-Treal.
Crowell, Texas

Territory— Foard, Knox, King 
and Wilbarger Counties.

W e have just received a shipment of Ladies Sport 
Felt Hats in the various shades.

The felt hat has just come into its own and is ad
judged by the critic as the latest thing in headwear.

A  complete stock may be found at our store from 
which to make a selection.

Blaw 8 Rosenthal
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Bernice Bust ay home Wednesday 
morning. Sr.e has been visiting Air.

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent) and Mrs Crisp fop several mutkh>.

•—  Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb of Crow-
Rev. J. Walton Moore, the return- ell and Mrs. Pearl Cohb and children

.ed missionary from China, was called 
to Dallas to be at the bedside of hi? 
„.jfe who was critically ill. There
fore he was not able to fill his ap
pointments Thursday and Friday nights at the Rayland Baptist church. 
Re stated he would come soon, the 
date to be announced later.

Miss Vera Corzine has been visit
ing relatives in Vernon for the past 
week,

Hubert and Loyee Sutton were 
Crowell visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Williams and 
children of Thalia visited relatives 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Daisy Rutledge made a busi
ness trip to Vernon Thursday.Bill Crisp o f Post brought Miss

visited Harry Cobb and family during 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis, who 
have been attending school at Den
ton, spent the week with relatives 
here. They returned Sunday and 
will attend the Teachers College 
through the summer.

Thursday to have some dental work 
done.

Arthur Davis, who has beer, leach
ing school in North Dakota, will 
teach at Denton this summer. He is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis 
o f this community.

summer school. They were accom
panied by Miss V'erler.a Stringer who 
will also enter school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer o f Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Sunday.

Bill Barrett and wife and C. B. 
Davidson o f Vernon visited Cup Ad* 
kins and family Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Harris ar.d children of 
Snyder, Texas, are visiting Wallace 
Scales and family.

Mrs. Maggie French o f Crowell 
,,, ,, „  spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

Mrs. r.Imer Key went to Crowell | an,j Mrs. J. D. Jobe.
Miss Bernice Bagley o f Margaret 

i is spending a few days in the Ji. D.
I Lawson home.

Mrs. Verr.ie Courtney of West Ray- 
, land visited Mrs. L. D. Mansel Sat*
1 urday.

- Tom Lawson went to Vernon Sat-
Mr. anu Mrs. P,. A. Rutledge took \ urday for medical treatment, 

their daughter. Miss Hazel, to Can- Mr. and Mrs. Andy Haney and
yon Sunday where she will enter daughter. Miss Ethel, of Vernon vis-

frH-H - i |, i"H ' - e'h*M-h*:**>*h*h*:*-;-b*M-:**:**:"i-

We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops 

and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North o f City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.MEAT OF FIRST QUALITY

BAK ERY GOODS UNSURPASSED

Not only do we handle the very best fresh 
and cured meats for the trade but we handle 
bakery products of all kinds. So when you 
call for your meats, you can also buy anything 
in the bakery line you may wish at our market.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

ited H. D. Lawson and family Wed
nesday afternoon.

Dr. R. E. Maine of Thalia was call- 
< >! ed Thursday to see Mrs. Arnold 

Young who was critically ill with 
acute indigestion.

Miss Tommie French and mother 
arrived Monday from Denton.

| J. E. Adams o f Crowell was trans
acting business in this community 

i Saturday.
Forrest Johnson, Clara and Leona j 

Welch, Clint Lockett and Edna Dale 
all of Lockett attended church at 

l Rayland Thursday night.
I J. C. Davis went to Vernon Thurs- 
i day to have some dental work done.

Tom Lawson was very ill Wednes
day evening due to the shock he re
ceived by lightning Monday evening.

Miss Odell Simmons of Tolbert and 
Misses Estelle and Ruthella Davis o f 
Vernor. spent Friday and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs Harry Cobb.

Mrs. Mary Phillips who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Cobb, went to Thalia Saturday to 
spend a few days with her nephew, 
A. C. Phillips, and family.

The Methodist people’s ice cream 
supper has been postponed until Fri
day night, the 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis o f Yer- 
r.on are visiting her brother, Harry 
Cobb, and family.

Ben M. Blankenship o f Higgins, 
Texas, brother of Mrs. II. D. Lawson, 
arrived Wednesday morning, lit- was 
unable to reach here in time for 
the funeral o f his nephew.

Mrs. Nora Brown and children 
spent Sunday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young. They re
turned to their home at Childress 
Monday.

Mrs. R. F. Derrington went to Dr. 
Clark at Crowell Sunday for medical

TOILET GOODS

Exra big Jumbo tube, quick lathering, really softens 

beard. Lather remains moist. No wonder it 
lar with the particular man.
Regular Price 39c—SPECIAL PRICE

popu

M EM
[TEXAS 
DRU6G1!

L e g a l l y ’ 

Registered ) 
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers
TSm

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

You can ’t  p a in t 
a house

w ith (tapple-sauce,>
When anyone tells you that a “ cheap,” low  
price, inferior paint will cost you less than 
good old S W P — the best house paint money 
can buy— that’splain "app le -sauce ,”  bunk, 
taffy, soft soap— or what ever you want to call it.

N o  cheap, inferior paint is as economical 
as S W P — because you need nearly twice as 
many gallons to do the job— and your paint 
jo b  lasts only about half as long.

Don’t be fooled by  a low price per gallon.
I f  you want the real truth about paint econ
omy we have the facts. Come in and talk it over.

GUARANTEED!
SWP House Paint is guaranteed to look 
better, last longer, cost less per job and per 
year than any paint on the market.

N »

See “ Paint Headquarters99

Crews-
Crowell

Long Hardware Co.
Thalia

treatment.
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. German. Miss 

Eva Lee Cravey and Mrs. G. T. Ger
man were business visitors in Vernon 
Thursday.

Robert Dewey German visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. Martha Price, of 
Vernon a few days last week.

J. S. Gibson, Sr., Wyatte and John 
Gibson made a business trip to Tha
lia Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham of 
Vernon visited Ralph Gregg and 1am- 
ily Sunday afternoon.

Among the Vernon visitors Satur
day were. Mrs. J. W. Anderson and

ness trip to Crowell one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sims and chil
dren of Southland arrived Saturday 
for a few days visit with relatives. 
J. F. Privett. and family.

Miss Mary Ellen Williams of Tha
lia spent Sunday with relatives at 
Rayland.

Mrs. Tom Ward went to Vernon 
Saturday for medical treatment.

Earl Cobb spent Sunday wish his 
sister. Mrs. J. P. Davis, o f Vernon.

Rev. M. L. Blankenship preached at 
the Rayland Baptist church Thursday 
and Saturday nights and at the M.

daughter. Katie, Mrs. Minnie Lyle* . 1 E. church Sunday morning. He left 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y\. Craiger. Mr. and, Sunday afternoon for Tolbert where 
Mrs. L. G. La whom and children. Dr. I he preached Sunday night. He was 
R. D. German, Mrs. Delia German, ! pastor there fifteen years ago. Af- 
J. F. Privett and son, Jessie. Willie ter the services he left for his home 
Latham. Mr. Corzine. Mr. and Mrs. a* Higgins. Texas.
Oscar Maynard and daughter. Ruby, Mrs. W. J. Ayers, who has beer. 
Pearl and Eunice Campbell ar.d C. C. visiting her daughter. Mrs. Raymond 
Yvooley. I Ross, o f Flomot, returned home Sun-

Dr. King o f Vernon was called Fri- day evening, 
day to see Grandpa Cobb who is crit- 
ically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland who

IN A CLASS B Y  ITSELF

Our 2nd Annual

TRADE-IN 
SALE

C on tin u in g  all th is  w eek  /

TIRE
VALUES
BEYOND

COMPARE
have been visiting his parents at 
Fargo returned home Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips o f Thalia vis
ited in the Harry Cobb home Satur
day.

Rev. E. W. Loyd n r ‘ached at the 
Thalia Baptist church Sunday night.

Isaac Mason Winter? and ait?? 
Hattie Evelyn Holder were united in 
marriage Saturday night at the Ray
land Baptist church. Rev. E. W. Loyd 
officiating.

C. G. BUNCH. DC., I’HC
CHIROPRACTOR

Bell Building

Hrs. 9-12— 1-6 Tel. 241

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Renr.el? of 
Quitaque are visiting her patents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Edwards.

Rpv. Tomlinson o f Lovington, N. 
M., former pastor o f Rayland M. E. 
church, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the L. W. Greenway home.

Mrs. Florence Spencer o f Alvord 
came Saturday to visit her brother, 
A. C. Key. and family.

Mrs. G. T. German visited her 
mother, Mrs. Martha Price, of Ver- j 
non Thursday.

Mrs. L. W. Greenway received word 
Friday that her sister. Mrs. J. A. 
Geer, o f McKinney had passed away, j

Dr. R. D. German and Rev. and Mrs 
E. \V. Loyd made a business trip to j 
Chillicothe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Baker o f Cor- ' 
dell, Okla., came last Monday for a 1 
two weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. : 
Fred Belew.

Mrs. Nora Brown and children of 
Childress visited her sister. Mis. Dora 
Gregg, during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I.avsori of 
Vernon visited her sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Woods. Sunday.

Bob Gregg o f Kieotra visited rel
atives here during the week-end.

Miss Maudie Greenhouse, age 15 
years, daughter of Mr. an 1 Mi4?. Art 
Greenhouse of Rayland. died at Gar- j 
land Hospital Sunday evening at 5 
o’clock. She underwent an operation 
for appendicitis four weeks ago, j 
There was no hope for her recovery 
from the beginning. She is surviv
ed bv her parents, five sisters and 
one’ brother. The funeral services I 
were conducted by Re\ O. Kelly at 
11 o’clock at the Thalia cemetery , 
Monday morning. Interment was 
made there.

Miss Ruby Key who has been at
tending school at Fort Worth arrived 
home Saturday for an extended visit 
with her father. G. T. Key. and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr- Bub Olms’ cn.'. of Tal- 
•nage visited Mr. and Mr? Elmer 
Kev Sunday.

Dr. R. D. German and Mrs. \. F. 
Beazley and children made a busi-

l  I P
Parasite Remover
Used in the drinking 

water, rids poultry of blue 
bugs. lice, fleas and all in
sects, Sold and guaranteed 
by

A. L. JOHNSON FEED  
STORE

s
V'___J  c>tSi

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
liquid killsFlies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

Powder Liquid
tocandasc 50c aoJ Tjc 
SocoadSi.oo Si.j«
i 'ic__ SprryCun 35;

Write ferfree booklet onkiU- 
iu t bouse and £»raea insects

McCormick A  Co. 
Baltimore, bid.

Bee 
Brand
INSECT

,, _ _  P o w d e r - ^  

tsfcr Liquid

B U Y  BEFORE THE  
S P R I N G  R U S H
N o matter what make of 
tires you have or how  
little or how much they 
have been run, it will pay 
you to trade-in now for 
the greatest tire values o f  
the industry.

G E N E R A L
TIRE

E v e r y t h i n g  i n  
G e n e ra l ’s c o m p l e t e  
line inc luded in this  
event. — -  — i

O'*

— , «a ^
Opun Cuuningt During Sul* 'vd

CROW ELL SERVICE  

STATION

EXTRA — EXTRA SERVICE
TO TAKfc'tARE OF EVERYBODY

O P E N  A  ,
C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

,If you have an t
account in the ^

' leading stores, 
open one here.
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K1MSTY & KLEPPt R, Owner* and Publi*her»

Entertd at '>e Pet • re at Crcwell, Te\»>, aa *eccnd cla»» ma t t e r

!, Te\ai, June 10, 19J7

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER STRONGLY INDORSED
Alfr■ d P. Sloan, r.. president of the General Motors Corpor- 

ation. roeeMl;. gave a strong indorsement of the value of th*' 
country ,eek'/ nt \\>paj or.

In diso ,<sing this year’s advertising campaign for General 
Motors tVrpi 1 at ion, Mr. Sloan, among other things, said:

*•1 believe in the county weekly newspaper. 1 believe that 
no printtd matter in the United States is more thoroughly read, 
or has more influence than the pages of these home town news- 
pa pers.— Manufacturer.

• * t t •

not Us.-en ilit t nt ..

Th<-H' .ire tR6 -ubstant:
giv t. r*lajo; ■ ' of our ;
our nrc .- perit v and smu
courWf‘, if V.e 1iave non
We :!>ha,11 be F •*ad t' see
port;ion> c* ̂ to bring i .
be i'()llowed by hurtful

The News has a few more Lee Highway pamphlets for those 
who are inter* sted in the road. These will be given away to those 
coming first. A large number has been given out within the last 
week. You can’t read one of these with an open mind without 
becoming an enthusiastic booster tor the Lee Highway. It will 
one day be the greatest transcontinental highway in America. 
Everything possd i- is being done to bring this road to completion 
so that it an be traveled from W'a-'nirgtan to Los Angeles 3G5 
days in the year. That time is not far in the future. With New 
M ev o ami Arizona spanned with concrete the dream of its pro
m oters will have been realized. *

The probability < f ed developments in Foard County should 
• t in ag .• .rul and ’stock raising pursuits.

and del endab] ■ sources of profit to the 
; e .pie. T ,e;. constitute the foundation of 

not and w ill not be neglected. But, of 
r. h mineral re soirees, let them be developed, 

i t • a ealthy boom, but not one of such pro

s'. me pet pie a:e always worrying about the outlook. If there 
is an a: undance of rain they say everything is going to be drown
ed ( t. and even if there is just enough rain to make crops grow 
and brighten pri <pe.ts they are at raid it will quit and things will 
get bad. If it is dry. everything has already gone to the bad and 
the.', are afraid conditions will never be any better. This country 
has o me thri ugh decades of varying conditions and most of us 
arc here in sp.te <f < ur worries, which have net only done no 
good, but actual harm.

There has been no boom in Crowell but for several years a 
steady - vth that gives the town the appearance of permanency. 
This espe notice tble to tuose who have been away for the 
last h i i  o: n years. The t< wn’s growth continues. Every week 
witness> the erection of new homes which are to be occupied by- 
citizens who have faith in the town and country. It is fine for 
people to own their homes, but we really need more houses to rent 
to those who ccme to stay for only a short while.

* * * * *

The completion of the high line into Crowell last week from 
Munuay, whir}) gives us electric connection with Abilene, brings 
to Crowell electric service as good as can be found in any city or 
town in .Vest Texas. The West Texas Utilities Company is ex
tending this service to hundreds of towns in the country and it 
will mean much to their development.

Ccunfy federation Merlin?

The wiy organized County Fed- 
♦■ration of Chibs held its first niett 
•ig the district v°urt room. Satur

day, June 4th, at 4 p. m. A !1 of tie 
• ♦if:tors and numbers o f the e .ivu- 
tive board were present.

Mrs. S. I*. McLaughlin, program 
hairman for the day, took charge of 

t! e meeting, ar.d the following pro
gram was rendered:

“ America”  by the club, led by 
Mrs. George Self.

Legislation for the prevention of 
signs upon highways.— Mrs. C. B. 
Morris.

What other States are doing to 
prevent the erection o f signboards. — 
Mrs. Henry.

Reading— “ A Voice from a Far 
Country.*’— Miss Mayfield.

A history of Lee Highway— Miss 
Jessalie Cates.

Song— "Long, Long Trail,”  led by- 
Mrs. Self.

Address— The Highway of L ife.—  
Mrs. Kincaid.

Due to the very busy season many 
of the members were unable to be 
present. We are hoping that as soon 
as the harvest season is over every 
woman in Foard County will make 
an effort to attend these meetings.

The next meeting will he held in 
th<> court room Saturday, July 2nd. — 
Press Reporter.

B. Y. P. U. Prcgram  June 12, 1927

Opt eing.
Leader— Weldon Cogdell.
Subject— Bible Study Meeting.

The Book o f Esther
Scripture rending— Mrs. Err.est 

King.
Bible readers quiz— Donald Norris.
Introduction— Leader.
A romance of Providence— Allen 

Cogdell.
Yashti Deposed, Esther Elevated—  

May Andrews.
Hainan Plots the Massacre of 

Jews.— Pauline Norris.
The part Mordeeai plays.— John 

Wright.
Answering the Call to Consecra

tion.— E. L. Mayfield, Jr.
Reading— Leeta Loyd.
Succeeding Steps in Her Plan.—  

Anna May Neill.
The Happy Outcome.— Rosa Lee 

McDaniel.
Secretary’s Report.
Closing.

Foard County’s half million bushel crop of wheat now being 
harvested will put a neat sum of money into circulation to help 
keen business moving until cotton and feed crops are made. This 
•. untv has a distinct advantage ( ver many West Texas counties 
in that it produces two staple crops— wheat and cotton.

2 REAL Camp Necessities*
Coleman Camp Stove and Quick-Llte Lantern

When you start out on that touring or camping trip thia year—be fixed 
up right! Take along a Coleman Camp Stove and a Quick-Lita Lantern!

The Coleman Camp Store
is all complete— no extras to buy. 
Cooksanything,any style you want. 
Set it up or take it down in a jiffy. 
Oven, pump, fuel tank, wind-baffle 
—everything built-in—folds up into 
a suitcase-like bundle. Price$13.50.

The Qulck-Lite
lights up the whole camp. Brighter 
than 20 oil lanterns. Always ready
in any weather. Rain-proof, bug-proof, 
wind-proof. Ligbtawithordinary matches. 
Makes own gas from common motor gas
oline. Price $7.50. W est of Rockies $8.00.

Come in today and let ua 
demonstrate the Coleman
Stove and the Quick-Lite 
Lantern. W f 'l l  show you 
w hy vou should have them! Coleman

Camp CooKer amt Lantern

M. S .  Henry & Company
Mrs. J. B. Merrick and son, Roy, 

arrived last Sunday from Amarillo 
and will remain here during the har
vest season.

The American tourist goes to Eu
rope to spend money but the Europ
ean tourist comes to America to de
liver lectures and get paid for it. 
Yet they say we are the dollar chas
ing nation.

* * * * *
Another site for an oil well has just been located in Foard 

County, this one 15 miies so.,:h • *-; of : rowell on the Bomar 
Ranch. Drilling is either going forward or will be soon on three
sides of Crowell, one the east, south and west.

“Co-Laborer* Cla**’ the “ Four Gospels’ ’ and the next the last Thursday in June at 4 o'clock
______  lesson will be "The Acts" written by — Asst. Reporter.

On Thursday. May 26th. the Co- Luke.
Laborers Class of the Methodist Sun-i After several interesting contests .
day School met at the home of Mrs. a delicious ice course was served to * r ar t * rs" au 1 ian :' 1 
Arthur McMillan with Mmes. Me- J the class members and Sister May- Breckenridge are spending the week 
Millan, Erwin and Shook, hostesses, hew and Sister .Ament as guests. with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMil-

This lesson finished the study of The class adjourned to meet again Ian.

* * * *

If . e need them, let us ha m--re ga* stations, but along with 
them we >• ght to have a number of cream stations.

Card o f Thank*

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our neighbors and friends 
for their kindness and sympathy in 1 
the recent death o f our husband and | 
father. Also for the beautiful floral j 
offering.

Mrs. C. E. Banister and Children, i

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

H t and Cold Bath9 First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C . T .  S C H L A G A L .  P ro p .

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY BONDS

-■J.*. ‘j!

ELITE BARBER SHOP J.
::

COURTEOUS AND  EFFICIENT WORKMEN  

Represent Quanah Steam Laundry 

West end of the Hank of Crowell Bldg.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

F e e d  a n d  H a y  | | | y 2 !
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and ali kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JO H N SO N  Crow ell, T exet

No*:  *  is plvPTt of a new n f f e H r j  o ‘ 
UNITE!) STATES TRF-Ac ’ LY 1 ' . 7-**. 
d*tt«’«l -I vim- I f*. .’ -7 . and !> > . g : Gon-si 
from t ’.M Hat. at the rat- o r per
rent '1 ‘ v bond* will mature ir* t. ♦-.•v 
ve rs, but may he called lo r  redeir.pt. . 
ifte* s ix t• f*n yen:.*

S< rond L iber ty  I.oan bonds will b «  ne- 
’ .’pteii i:i c.rchan.jc at par. Accrued in- 
*er**-t on the Sf - .*»d Liberty b : ti • ( ' •  
•'«.*»**♦: fo r -•iHiK' will be paid as
June 1 1927

. <1 ! Lerty  l tan bond • ?nv«* I
• »r payment .-m Mover.her* IT. .
t 'I *\ II f - H f t  to b .a r  int . * • * on ?■■•>! 
driti;*. Ho lder*  o f  such bora’ s v- ! o d sn<- 
t-. t -> .. ( ,f the ^

ho’ lfl cor..’- .!* * »*ir bank or t u * .  com
• a . ’ at one* i*!’ ,- eschnnvc » i
•a i ! b aviil.-.bl* fo r a 1 i- * it <*r! pe; 1 . ,
and may exp i-e  :»bout Jur.e lo th .

fu r th e r  in formation may be obt aim'd 
om banks or trust companies, or 

any Federal  Reserve  Hank.

A W. MELLON. 
Secretary of the Treasury 

Washington, M jy 31. 1927.

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

IN SU R AN CE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Be Comfortable
J/,-

A  ^  ■'j ) 1

W hen the cold winter months 
come you put coal in the stove and 
make a fire in order that you may reg
ulate the temperature so as to be com- 
'ertabie. That’s conducive to good 
health and comfort.

Why not apply the same principle 
in regulation of temperature in the 
summer? When the hot sweltering 
days come an electric fan is just the 
thing to set in motion the air. A  cool 
breeze is sent through the house and 
you can perform your duties with com
fort.

The cost of the fan is sm all and the 
expense of operation is so sm all as to 
be negligible.

Come in and let us show you the 
fan you need for either the office or
the home.

W estlexas Utilities
Company
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Make the B A N K  OF C RO W E LL your fi-
nancial headquarters— visit here often and 
feel free to ask for advice.

Think of this bank in the broader sense of 
an institution where business information and 
credit details can be obtained quickly and with 
willingness on the part of those imparting 
them.

If you w ill dismiss from your mind the 
view that our only function is to accept de
posits and pay checks, we can greatly increase 
our value to you.

The
Bank of Crowell

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Fur Sale— Two good refrigerator.-.
!— Mrs. B. W. Self. 51

Fi • • ; .<1 ampirtg equipment.—
M. S. Henry k Co.

Home-made ice cream at O’Con
nell's, wholesale and retail. tf *"

Katherine Clark is at home from j 4. 
the State University at Austin.

Miss Mildred Cogdell returned last 
Friday irom Baylor University at 
Waco.

All types of New Perfection stoves.
— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co. Crowell 
& Thalia.

It ’s as good as they say it i^— 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Dave Logan of Amherst passed 
through Crowell this week enroute 
to Iowa Park.

We are headquarters for all kinds 
o f fish tackle.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia. | *

Munroe Banister of Altus, Okla., j 
attended the luneral of his uncle, C. i 2, 
E. Banister, here Tuesday. £

M
Three good second hand ice refiig- -I- 

erutors for sale. Going at u bargain. $  
1— \\ est Texas Utilities Co. y

To everybody the invitation is .-. 
: given to visit us in our new quar- V 
Iters Saturday.— First State Bank. y

VIRGINIA HART
i—> i t m  i 8

t

DRESSES

Local and Personal
Mobiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell.

Camp cots .tables and stoves.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Mobiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell. fk 'rir>' t:ribb,e vvas h€rc fr,' m Ver'
j non Wednesday.

Water kegs and bags.—  M. S. Hen- | ,
^ ( .(i Roy Sloan came home Tuesday

!from State University at Austin.
Just a few Gibsons left. Buy now. j
,, , „  Colifmbia Vival-Tonal phonogranh— Womack Bros. .. ,, „  „  „  „

— like life itself.—  M. S. Henry &
For Pale— Two good refrigerators. (*o.

51 I
National Mazda light bulbs.—

Wall paper, varnish,

Speer McCaskill is working at 
the first .V.ate Bank while Miss Mil- 

i di ed Nicholson is taking her vacation.

Construction o f a new five-room 
house with bath for Leslie Moore in 
the east part of town was begun this 
week.

See us for new and used furni
ture. Also for mattress work sec
ond to none.—  Ketchersid Bros., 
furniture.

Just received 200 new

VIRGINIA H A R T
dresses, and they are 

beauties. They are in 

the new summer designs. 

The finest quality ma

terial, workmanship and 

an abundance of style, 

and at a very lew price.

Our many pleased cus

tomers are our best ad

vertisement. W e are 

proud to show you these 

new dresses.
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—Mrs. B. W. Self.

lacquer, Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and 
— Womack Bros. I Thalia.

T P. Hunter orders his paper sent | Walkup iceless refrigerator, abso-
cost.— M. S.to Sudan where he now lives. . lately no operating

J. R. Beverly made a business trip Henry & Co.
to Dallas the first o f the week.

Will pay good price for old sacks 
with which to coop cars.—  Bell Grain
Co.

B F. Ivie is having concrete work 
added to his property in front o f the 
filling station.

White Mountain and Acme ice 
cream freezers.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Three good second hand ice refrig
erators for sale. Going at a bargain. 
— West Texas Utilities Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Davis of Padu
cah were here Saturday and Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Davis' sister, Mrs. 1. N 
Bell, and family.

J. H. Cope was here Tuesday from 
Quunah. Mrs. Cope and daugnter, 
Marjorie Ann, had been here several 
days visiting relatives.

All women are due the comfort 
land convenience of an electric range. 
Let us help you make your kitchen 
work a pleasure.— West Texas Utili- 

| ties Co.
Lost— Wednesday afternoon a : Mrs L  y  Robertgon went t0 Abi.

pair o f spectacles in a black case. | ,€ne ,Mt Friday fcr a ^  with Rcv.
•>0p; ^  (j Tankersley and family. Mr.

?

Sold in Crowell Only by

SEIF
ONE PRICE

DRY GOODS COMPANY
CASH ONLY

Everybody is welcome to come to | 
see us in our new quarters Saturday. 
— First State Bank.

Reward.— H. B. Pool.
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No fishing or trespassing o f any Robertson and two daughters went
kind allowed in my pasture. Stay 
out.— Leslie McAdams. t f

Three good second hand ice refrig
erators for sale. Going at a bargain. 
— West Texas Utilities Co.

I G. D. Owens is here from Lubbock 
With every Gibson this week, for 1 visiting old-time friends and looking 

cash or installment, 10 percent o ff— [after his farm in the Ayersville com 
ice— free delivery.— Womack Bros, j munity.

Sunday.

Mary Lee Huntley o f Tulia is 
here visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry 
Fergeson, and other relatives, coming 
over from Paducah where she visited 
J. B. Harrison and family.

Moody Mayhew of Brownwood is 
here visiting his parents. Rev. anil 
Mrs. W. J. Mayhew. Mr. Mayhew is
a linotype machinist-operator on the

-riX-k~>*M 4"b-Ub4'4-4'4'4'» -X --X~X--b*X~X--X--X--X--X-X"X*»*X-*X*-X-*X"i“X -
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MEMBER
TEXAS QUALIFIED’! 
DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE

Mobiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell.

Canvas cots, $3.50 to $4.50.—  
Womack Bros.

Miss Annie Lee Long has returned 
from T. W. C. at Fort Worth.

Leggett & Platt springs for bed-, 
unlimited guarantee.— Womack Bros.

Miss Frances Hill has returned 
home from Ward-Belmont at Nash
ville, Tenn.

It ’s as good as they say it is—
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer
geson Bros.

Robert Long and William Bell have 
returned home from John Tarlton 
College at Stephenville.

Misses Beulah and Vera Patton re
turned home last Friday from Trini
ty University at Waxahachie.

Mobiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell.

Universal Thermal jugs. 4 -ups.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Lozell Kincaid arrived home 
Tuesday from C. I. A. at Denton.

Phonograj • 
M. S. Henry

ne*-d i - and recerds.- 
& Co.

Visit us in our new banking head
quarters Saturday— First State Bank.

Hoosier kitchen cabinets, gray or 
white, $40 and $42.50.— Womack 
Bros.

Sherwin-Williams paints, varni.-hes, 
enamels and lacquers.— Crews Long 
Hdwe. Co., Thalia and Crowell.

Hear your latest favorite record
or

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist'

Brownwood News and is taking his 
vacation.

Herman Halsell of Sanderson 
sends in his check for a renewal for
another year. Herman is a form er, j d on the ]atest Victrola t
Crowell boy and has been a regular Brunswick phonograph. —  Womack tre!!h friIIt Juices.— O Connell 
subscriber to the News since leaving ; B — —
Crowell.

Prof, and Mrs. Underwood and 
baby made a trip to Merkel last 
week, returning the first of this 
week.

A i)-wall Gibs n refrigerator is bet
ter than a 6-wa’.l.—  Womack Bros.

Homer Bclsher vis .ted his parents 
in Lubbock Saturday and Sunday.

For Sale— Some good milch cows 
giving milk.— W. B. Jones, neai 
Beaver. 51 p

Miss Cassie Dockins returned last 
Markham Spencer and J. B. Wheel- Monday from Knox City where she 

er have returned from school at ■ yPtnt days.
Austin. por ga],,— Duroc Jersey pigs, pood

The new home of J. K. Woods in stock, pr.ee $5 and $»’> each.— N. F. 
the north part o f town is nearing Pittillo, Crowell. Route J. 50p
completion. Miss Addie Smith returned Mon-

Miss Elizabeth O’Connell returned day o f last week from Gunter s Chris- 
last Saturday from St. Mary’s Acade- tian College at Gunter. : exas. 
my at Wichita Falls. Don’t trade o ff  your Edison! Buy

Three good second hand ice refrig- the latest attachment for it— plays 
erators for sale. Going at a bargain. **11 latest records.— Womack Bros.
—  West Texas Utilities Co. For caie— \ complete threshing

We make our own ice creams and outfit including cook shack. W ill 
sherbets, using pure nnlk, cream and , soil or trade for anything.— J. D.

t f  Johnson. t£

Velox Ward was here Saturday af
ter having been away for some 
weeks. He has bought an interest 

j in a filling station near the camp 
11 ground in East Vernon and will be 
’ ! located there.

SAVE SAFELY
A T  REEDER DRUG C O M PAN Y

;; You can effect savings by trading here
H not alone in money— but if you use facial prep- 
• • arations, in terms of complexion as well.
, Every woman has to have the proper toi-
! I let prerequisites to preserve and protect the 
« natural beauties of the skin. And at this drug 

;; store she may select any one of the several ex- 
11 elusive lines with the assurance that he choice 
<• is safe and harmless to her complexion.

TOILET GOODS FOR MEN
_ W e have a varied line offace powders for 
;; use after shaving— also the best shaving 
;; creams, powders and soaps.

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

REEDER DRUG COMPANY^
11 Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League 

m n i i r  .............................................................. ....

R. J. Robert?, wife and son, Joe 
Ben, left Sunday for a visit with Mr. 
Roberts’ parents at Bonham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts will return Sunday 
but Joe Ben expects to spend th e , 
summer there.

Warren Brown o f Oklahoma was 
here last week visiting T. M. Bever
ly and other old friends and rela
tives in Crowell.

L

How about it? Don’t you want to 
trade that old furniture in on new? 
If  so, see us.— Ketchersid Bros., new 
and used furniture. t f

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller came 
Dr. R. L. Kincaid and son. Merle, jn ]aid Friday from Clarendon for 

came home Saturday from Austin. ;l v ;sR vvith their daughter, Mrs. Cap
The doctor has been attending the 
special session of the Legislature 
and Merle has been a student in the 
State University.

ART D ISPLAY

There will be an art display at 
the home o f Mrs. Bert Self Wednes
day afternoon, June 15, from 4 to 
6 o’clock. The display will consist 
o f work done by my pupils in China 
painting. All ladies are invited to 
••'wend.
50p MRS. GLYNN SHULTS.

M USICAL RECITAL

The music pupils of Mrs. S. T. 
Crews will render a program at the 
Methodist church Tuesday evening, 
June 14. Everybody is invited to 
attend.

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. .Subject for 
Sunday, June 12, “ God, the Preserv
er o f Man.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

The public is cordially invited.

Morris, and family o f Thalia.

Mrs. John Rider o f Mineral Wells 
visited from Friday until Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs. T. N. Bell, and 
family, returning home Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Mills and two small 
daughters, Dorothy Lee and Manda 
Joe, are here from Amarillo visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Blakemore.

The Mistletoe Cream Station has 
moved from Haney-Rasor Gro. to 
J. H. Olds feed store, and will buy 
cream all day Saturdays and Wed
nesday evenings.. 50p

H. W. Smith of Vernon is erecting 
a Triple-X Root Beer stand between 
the Whiteway and B. F. Ivie's filling 
stations. Hamburgers, sandwiches, 
etc., will be served.

Mrs. A. H. Clark and daughter, 
Elizabeth, are here from Oklahoma 
City visiting the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Thacker, und other rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson and j 
Mrs. Robert Beck le ft Sunday for 
their homes in Fort Worth and 
Weatherford, after a week’s visit 
with relatives and friends here.

In New Quarters
Saturday we w ill be open for business in 

our New Banking Quarters. W e extend a 

cordial invitation to every one to come and 

visit us, and inspect our new installation.

W e have remodeled our banking room 

and installed the most modem bank fixtures 

and will be able to serve our customers in a 

more efficient manner.

Call around and see us.

The First State Bank
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Crowell, T «tu , June 10, 1937

Prosperity Is 
Never Safe

unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe. 
Protect it by insurance.

Your business is surround
ed by risks.

INSURE IT
Your valuables are in 
ianger unless protected by 
insurance.

INSURE THEM
[nsure your present pros
perity to remain prosper
ous.

WE CAN HELP YOU

Spencer & Roberts
CENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

FATH ERS DAY

Father’s Day is to be celebrated 
Sunday, June ID, we are told. A fter 
Mother had been having her “ Day" 
for several years, the idea occurred 
to someone that father also deserve i 
a little niche in the family hall of 
fame, and so a "Day”  was created 
for father.

No one will deny that father is i 
entitled to a little credit. He has 
never received as much as mother—  i 
and the average father doesn’t expect'

Use Magnolia Gasoline and 

Magnolene Oil and get more 

mileage and better 

lubrication

C. Q. CRAWFORD
MAGNOLIA STATION 

South Main St.

Cooked meat every day at eleven 
o’clock.— Sanitary Market.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

it. Father’s position has not inspired 
many poets to glorify him. He is 
just the breadwinner, the common
place head o f the house who likes 
three meals a day and a good place 
to rest his weary bones at night.

Father takes some pride in his 
home and his family. Though he 
may fuss about it now and then, he 
likes to do the odd jobs that fall to 
his lot to keep the home ship-shape.

Father is sometimes the supreme 
court o f the home. He leaves the 
majority o f the questions for settle
ment by mother, but when there is 
insurrection or a disposition to tear 
away from the restraints o f home, 
it falls to his lot to make the decis
ion. There are occasions when even 
his rulings are not respected and he 
has to use force. O f course, force 
is not resorted to as much as it once 
was. Some think that father doesn't 
exercise his authority quite as much 
as he should— and possibly he doesn’t 
in some homes.

Father has his blemishes. He 
couldn’t be mortal and be otherwise. 
I f  he's a good father, he will admit 
that he’s not the whole "works” 
around the house, though he may 
storm around on occasion.

Father will also admit, i f  pressed 
for truth, that he doesn’t exactly 
object to having someone make a 
fuss over him, and that he didn’t 
find any good reason to remonstrate 
when some kind soul suggested 
recognizing father with a "D ay” .

WHAT’S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

(By West Texas Cham, of Com.)

Miles— An up-to-date, 15-room ho
tel is under erection here. The build
ing is a two-story structure, located 
in the heart of the town, and is un
der management of Joe Tneile.

Breckenridge— A conference of oil 
men in the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce territory has been called 
to meet here at <5 p. m., June 1J, 
for the purpose of more fully co
ordinating efforts, and for taking 
some definite action on the recom
mendation fer creation of arc Oil and 
Gas Bureau of the West Texas 4 num
ber. Members of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, the president o f the 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion and many other prominent pro
fessional leaders will attend the con
ference. The proposed Oil and Gas 
Bureau of the \\ est Texas C hamber 
o f Commerce would have for its pur
pose "the exploitation, conservation, 
protection, and development of the 
oil and gas industry of the West". 
The advisability of such a bureau 
will be discussed and decided upon 
at the Breckenridge meet.

road to the Yates Oil Field, thereby 
giving McCamey additional 25 miles 
o f trade territory and giving the 
town connection with the greatest 
shallow oil field in the world. Erec
tion of $200,000 worth of new 
schools is also underway. All these 
projects are being sponsored by the 
chamber of commerce which recently 
reorganized with the following new 
officers: Tryon Lewis, W. H.

Chiles, J. W. Schooler, G. L. Hilde- 
brand, E. L. Cole. Cole is secretary. I 
manager o f the commercial body.

A fter the storm comes the calm— 
and also the Red Cross.

You nave to he very good or very 
mean to be jnissed when you are
g. ne.

Hughston Grocery 
SPECIAL PRICES

For Saturday, June 11 Only

*  - .* —

M l.  PEACHES, sliced or halves, pr can §Jc

SALMON, 6 cails. . . . . . . . . . .
S M B  BACO per p o u n d ....,.,..2 ]c

CAL. PICKLES, Centaur Brd., per gal..J§c

UPTON’S TEA, one-fourth lb.........22c
PORK &  BEA! Per can. . . . . 10°
POST TOASTIEi S , 2 for. . . . . . 25*
MAXWELL HOI!SE COFFEE-1  can $1.40

Don t fail to get our prices before you buy 
your thresher bii! as we are sure we can sell
you if you will give us a chance.

Pyote— Organization of an active 
chamber of commerce was effected 
here recently at a mass meeting of 
the Pyote citizenship. Men from ev
ery phase of the commercial and civic 
life enlisted in membership of the 
body. Among officers elected were 
the following: Paul S. Cotner. pres
ident: A. J. Sitton. vice president; 
and J. J. Ross, secretary-manager.

Cisco— Notable and prominent 
leaders of West Texa« and the Mtate 
will be in attendance at the Board 
o f Directors meeting of the West 
Texas Ohamber of Commerce to be 

, held here June 13. This gathering 
will mark the first official executive 
session to be held by the board ap
pointed at the ninth annual conven
tion. Momentous action is expected 
to characterize the meeting at which 
a comprehensive program for the 
year will he outlined.

Dalhart— Cream receipts for the 
Kaufman Creamery Company, which 
has been located in Dalhart for the 
past two years, totaled $5300.60 for 
the month o f May up to noon o f May 
37. This amount is more than twice 
the business of May, 1D26. More 
than 450 farmers are patrons of the 
creamery. The establishment has 
promoted introduction of several car- 

. loads o f dairy cattle.

Sweetwater— Sweetwater will be 
the assembling point for the distin
guished personnel which will make 
up the motorcade party sponsored 
by the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce to the Davis Mountain section 
o f West Texa“ and t > the scer.i - Won
derland o f Eastern New Mexico. 
Cars will gather here July 2. ant! will 
proceed with Alpine. Texas, and 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico, a- obj« tic- 

‘ points, at which places district \V t 
Texas Chambei of I'ommer e cunver.- 

i ti ns are scheduled. Short stops are 
to be made at town- on route, a: . 
three days will be spent in side trips 
to points in the Davis M untains. 
One or two days will be spent in El 
Paso. An exploring party through 
the famed* Carlsbad Caverns will cli
max and close the trip.

Slaton— Construction is in progress 
on between fifteen and twenty blocks 
o f street paving in the residence 
section o f the city. When completed, 
there will be 40 blocks of pavement 
in Slaton. It is all o f brick laid on 
a concrete base.

McCamey— An emergency fire 
works system is under completion I 

! here, giving McCamey fire protection j 
j which it has needed since the town I 
j was first built. Actual proceedings I 
1 have been started toward building a

, SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children sufferingfrom intestinal worms 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 

| child is pale, has dark rings under the 
j eyes, baa breath and takes no interest in 
i play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
| are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi- 

j fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
s worms but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

For Sale by Fergeton Bros.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

A ry ph’ -.ncie.n will ti 1 you that 
| "Perfect Purifi- atii n of the System 
i Is Nature's f  oundation of Perfect 
| Health.”  Why pot rid yourself t:
; hronic ailment, that an underfill..- 

:ig your vitality. Purify your c.:i- 
re system bj taking a tie v i 
■u. si- <-f Capital---.—once or twice i 

'. i ik for si -i ml weeks—and rn h-nr 
..■•jn - ;-u  with heallh.
( : : t bs til' grt atost of n’ l 

, nnrfiers. Get a family pack- 
j •; r -  • , <v , ,]j rrctions. Only
| on tU. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

miles
DON’T expect a good average num

ber of miles from a tankful o f Sum
mer Conoco Gasoline. Expect more.
And you won’t be disappointed! Sum
mer Conoco is especially refined to give 
you mileage— to cut down your cost per 
trip — to deliver real power under all 
motoring conditions.
So why not use the extra miles that are 
packed into Summer Conoco Gasoline?
Just make sure you are getting it by 
filling only where you see the Conoco 
sign—at service stations and garages.

CONTINENTAL O IL  CO M PAN Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado.Idaho Kansas. Missouri,Montana.Ne
braska. New Mexico. Oklahoma. Oregon. South 
Dakota. Teias. Utah Washington and Wyoming

c o n q s o

otorOils

'Packed with

HAW K
BRANS

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
-LO N G E R

Sold Exslusively in Crowell bv

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

FIT and WEAR j *  -

SELF DRY GOODS COM PANY
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Jbr Economical Traniporlatioo

. P i m m  1

HY C h e v r o le t  c a n  o f f e r
such marvelously fine cars at

.............................................................................................................. /Only w hen you know the facts 
about the Chevrolet Motor 
Com pany is it possible to un
derstand how  Chevrolet can 
offer such marvelously fine cars 
at.such remarkably low prices.

A  unit o f the General Motors 
Corporation, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company is backed by 
the vast resources and tremen
dous purchasing power of this 
mammoth organization. The 
twelve great Chevrolet factories 
are equipped with the most 
modern machinery known to 
engineering science . . . w hile

tremendous volume produc
tion makes possible enormous 
savings, both in the purchase 
of raw materials and in the 
manufacturing processes.

These savings Chevrolet passes 
on to the purchaser by provid
ing the greatest dollar-for-dollar 
value in the history of the auto
motive industry.

Come to our showroom and see 
the Chevrolet models— and 
you will know’ w hy thousands 
of buyers are selecting Chev
rolet each day!

•

T h e  T ou ring  
o r  R oad itc r 525
T h e  C oach *595
T h e  C oupe *625
T h e  4 -D oor 
Sedan * . *695
T h e  Sport 
C ab rio let . *715
T h e  Landau *745'
T h e  Im peria l 
Landau .  . *780
W T o n  Truck

(Chassis only! 3  J ~

1-Ton Truek
(Chastit on ly ' ^

All pricesf. o .b  .P in t .  Mich.

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

They include the lowett 
h a n d l i n g  arid f i n a n c i n g  

charges available.

League Program
A moi’ .ng extraordinary at the 

Epw<,rth League Sunday evening. No 
ape*, nes allowed. You won’t he 
asked to do anything. You will be 
surprised, mit .. ou will be more than 
pleased.

Leader— Ila Lovelady.
Scripture reading, II Sam. 22:1-3.
A song o f praise, Psalm 8.— Myrtle 

Hunter.
A song of righteousness, Psalm 15. 

— Price Lovelady.
A song of faith, Psalm 103.— Ma

bel Hunter.
Milton— A Sonnet on His Blindness 

b^ Lottie Russell.
Extra't from Vision o f Sir Laun- 

fal, by Bro. Mayhew.
Lergh Hunt— Abou Hen Adhem 

Sister Mayhew.
John Oxenham— The Ways 

Rachel Stewart.
Violin solo— T. B. Klepper.
Howell— A Para bee (extracts) 

leader.— Ila Lovelady.
Stevenson— The Celestial Surgeon 

and Lanier— The Sympathy (ex
tracts) by Hazel Dykes.

All outsiders are invited to attend 
this meeting.

by ,

by

by i

G O O D  C A R S  O N L Y
W e  can usually get all the 
GOOD Used Cars we want 
W h e n  w e can’t, we have 
nothing to sell.

S W A IM ’S G A R A G E  
Crowell, Texas

A  U S E D  C A R  IS  O N L Y  A S  D E -P E N D A B L S b  
A S  T H E  D E A L E R  W H O  S E L L S  IT

JUNE IS HERE

June in the past has led us to an
ticipate some of the rare days that 
the poets have described. The poets , 
have done well by June. The subject 
supplies inspiration enough for any 
maker of rhymes to do his level best.

I f  June behaves as is its custom, 1 
it deserves all that the great and the 
little poets have said about it. Occa
sionally June shows a rebellious 
spirit, but so rarely is this true that 
the exceptions prove the poet’s rule ,

of universal praise for June.
This is the month of the year 

when nature perfects herself. April 
and May, now ami then delightful, 
are but the preparatory stages. They j 
set the scenery, prepare the -eed, i 
give life to the buds and bring out 
the foliage that provide:- the back
ground for the lovely flowers that 
make June famous.

We may sing peans to June, but 
the month of brides and roses and 
sweet girl graduates and other things 
good to look upon would be a di.-mal 
failure without the hearty coopera
tion o f April and May.

The law-makers who enacted the 
statute o f limitations must have act
ed on the theory that time will cure 
everything.

The report is out that tending 
garden is good for you, but is re
garded a gr jr.dless rumor in 
many quarter.-.

Russians are said to be using eggs 
f i r  money, which in.-reuses tne op
portunities for going broke.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.— Ivie’s Station.

The Coupe

CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.
Crowell Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

D r. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Card of Thanks SHERIFF’S SALE

We wish to express our thanks to 
our friends for manifestations o f 
kindness and sympathy and fo r the 
helpful service rendered during the 
illness and death o f our mother. 
May the Lord reward each and every 
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Crews.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews.
Mrs. C. J. Smith.
Mrs. J. A. Whitfield.
Guy Crews.

AUTO WRECKING HOUSE
W e  buy and sell old cars and parts. Come 

to see us if you have anything of this kind.
S P E A R S  &  B IN G H A M  

at T . A . Spears’ Blacksmith Shop
..y.j^X-.X~XX”X--X"X-*X"X-*-X"X"X--X"X--X*v'X**X-’X**X’*X’*X~X.'X*

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J.H . OLDS Phone 152

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
1 County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain execution issued out 
of the Honorable Justice Court of 
Foard County, o f the 18th day of 
April, 1 927, by M. M. Hart. Jr., Jus
tice of the Peace, precinct No. 1, of 

' said Foard County, for the sum of 
one hundred eighteen and 95-100 
dollars and costs o f suit, under an 
execution, in favor of W. R. Womack 
et al in a certain cause in said 
Court. No. 161, and styled W. R. 
Womack et al vs. Lizzie L. Hender
son. administratrix of th-.> estate of 

! J. E. Collins, deceased, placed in my 
i hands for service, I. L. D. Campbell 
as Sheriff o f Foard County, Texas, 
did, on the 14th day o f May, 1927, 
levy on certain real estate, situated 
in Foard County, Texas, described a.- 
follows, to-wit:

Lots 7 to 19 in block 63 in the! 
original town o f Crowell, and levied 
on as the property of J. E. Collins 
estate, deceased, and that on the 
first Tuesday in July. 1927, the same 
being the 5th day of said month, at 
the court house door, o f Foard Coun
ty, in the town of Crowell, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., by virtue o f said levy and 
execution, I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, us 
the property o f said J. E. Collins Es- 

| tate, deceased.
And in compliance with law, I 

: give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 

I for three consecutive weeks immed
iately preceding said day o f sale, in 
the Foard County News, a newspaper 1 
published in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 16th day 
o f May, 1927.

L. D. CAMPBELL. Sheriff,
1 Foard County, Texas.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS jj
«»

If a clean market, choice quality and right : I 
prices appeal to you, we should like to supply • ■ 
a portion of your wants.

Our motto is to serve and satisfy— Quality 1j 
Supreme.

Will buy your fat cattle and hogs.

HAYS & BAIN
AT HANEY-RASOR GROCERY

» . t  111 m  » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦  111 m  n

Andrew Jackson probably won 
more sobriquets than any other 
president of the United States. He is 
best known to history as “ Old Hick
ory”  and the “ hero o f the battle of 
New Orleans,”  but in his day he 
was given such nicknames as “ Point
ed Arrow,”  “ Big Knife,”  “ Sharp 
Knife,”  and “ Military hero o f the 
southwest,”  because of his promi- 

! nence and efficiency in the border 
wars.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged fpcl- 

I ing caused by a torpid liver and consti- 
| pated towels can be gotten rid of with 
surprising promptness by using Ilerbine. 

i You feel its beneficial effect with the first 
dose ns its purifying and regulating effect 

j is thorough and complete. It i.ot only 
I drives out, bilo nud impurities but it im

parts o splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by

Sold by Fergeaon Bro*

MORE SPECIALS
Saturday Only

W e still have a lot of Harvest Specials, and when these give out 
we will get more. Come in and buy your grocery needs at our store 
and save the difference. Might as well do it, you il have that much 
mere for something else. Following are a few of the many specials 
we have for Saturday:

East Texas, nice and fresh, per lb. .Qc
SUGAR, 10- lb. cloth bag with every $3.95 purchase.. ,49c 
SYRUP, Golden Drip, best on market, pergaL .g jJc

No. 2, extra good, 4 cans . . . . . . . . . . 43c
Gallon peaches, sliced--------------------------- 53c

■ ■  m m  _  Gallon apples____________________________ 39c
# 1  I I  I  ’O Gallon prunes------------------------------------------11cballon rruit s ^ = ::::S

____________________ This is the best money can buy

BLACK BERRIES,No- 2 cans>6 for. . . . . 98c
PEAS. Mackeyes, 4 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 c

No. 2 can, 10 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 § c
[[' 3 boxes for

SWEET POTATOES, the good kind, No. 2 cans, 6 for 87c 
I' Extra Good. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 °

(JOHN FLAKES, m *1* s" " - 3 ko,,es. . . . 38c
FLOOR, “Made Right,” the best, 48 lbs. . . 31.95

Fox-Thompson Gro. Co. Crowell 

Fox-Stovall Gro. Go. Thalia
WE ARE LEADERS IN OUR LINE
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M C  C A L I J ^ n a i N S

Under the greenwood tree she can sit in leisurely en
joyment of the day and her new frock. The frock took 
so few hours to make that she has time to enjoy the sum
mer. O f course she used a McCall Pattern because she 
knew the printed cutting line, the printed instructions on 
the pattern pieces, the printed layouts and sewing details 
would make her sewing easy! On sale in our pattern de
partment.

j u l y  M cCa l l  s  m a g a z i n e  n o w  o n  s a l e

1892 R. B. 1927

Christian Endeavor Program
Poems that are worth while (°sa. 

23:1-0).
Leader— Edith Schooley.
Song— “ Love Lifted Me.
Prayer— Mrs. Ament.
Special music— Elizabeth Kincaid.
Poems o f Nations and Panes— J. 

W. MeCaskill.
Poetry of the Bible—-Blanche 

Schooley.
Great poetry— Ernest Spears.
Cooper poetry.— Merle Morgan.
How Longfellow conveys peace — 

Velma Parker.
Lowell’s teachings— Lela Patton.
Whittier leaves beautiful heritage 

o f faith in his poems— Fern McCas- 
kill.

How Tennyson has molded many 
a young life in his poems— Robert 
Parker.

How Sam Walter Foss has ex
pressed man’s desire to servo his 
brother in his poetry— Mary Frances 
Greening.

Wiliam Cullen Bryant gives cour
age— Coy Ward.

Robert Browning's poetry— Ludeil 
Green.

Riley’s poem, “ God’s Mercy"— R. 
H. Cooper.

Babcok poetry— Gerald Knox.
Bayard Taylor’s rhyme--Bertha 

Womack.
How Ella Wheeler Wilcox happily 

put the message o f contentment in 
God’s overruling plan— Elizabeth 
Kincaid.

Song— “ Blest Be the Tie.”

0 .  0  H O L L IN G S W O R T H
PLUMBING, HEATING, M E T A L  WORK

First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and 
Workmanship

Have your work done by a shop that is 
that business exclusively, thereby getting

m
better service

Phone 270 East Side Square

Cooked meat every day at eleven 
o'clock.— Sanitary Market.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

L. Guy Ament. Pastor

The Christian church will hold a 
revival meeting beginning the sec
ond Sunday in July, which will be 
July 10th. Meeting will run as long 
as need may be. Regular services 
Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. All 
are cordially invited to worship with 
us. Sunday School meets at 10 a. 
m., and there is a class for you. 
Bring some one along with you. Just 
be missionary in your life. Chris

tian Endeavor meets at 7:30 p. m. 

The Fords and the Chevrolets are 

going. The W. M. S. meets next 

Monday at 4 p. m. at the church for 
j  their business and Bible study. 
Prayer meeting next Wednesday 
8:30 p. m. All are invited to at
tend. The Children’s Day program 
was fine last Sunday night. The 
children did themselves proud. The 

j  committee deserves a word of praise 
for the success. The offering was 

good.

SHEET-
R O C K

'The House 
that G rew ...
Sometimes the old house just
naturally has to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low cost by partitioning with 
Sheetrock. the fireproof wall- 
board.
Sheetrock. which we sell and 
recommend most heartily, is 
made oi pure gypsum rock, 
in great, broad sheets. Saws 
and nails like lumber. Deco
rates perfectly (all joints con
cealed). Let us show you a 
sample and estimate ior you.

I I Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express our appre

ciation to our friends who were so 
kind and sympathetic to us in the 
sad loss of our dear son and broth
er. Elmer. We wish to thank the 
people of Crowell, Rayland and Ver
non for the beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lawsori,
Tom Lawson.
Walter Lawson and Wife.
Carl Lawson.
Thelma Lawson.
Vena Lawson.
Frances Lawson.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

The following marriage license 
have been issued since May 24:
Roy Turkett and Flora Bell Henry, 

May 24th.
T. P. Hunter and Mrs. Agnes Ad-

; ams. May 25th.
Lester Statser and Annie Gray, 

May 28th.
O. W. Russell ar.d Bonnie Knox, 

May 29th.
| Isaac Mason Winters and Hallie 
Evelyn Holder, June 3rd.

Homer C. Ketchersid and Maggie
! Evelyn Kelley, June 4th.

A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour

a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. E v
ery sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

BELL GRAIN CO.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis returned 
Thursday o f last week from a trip 
to Arkansas. They also visited in 
Dallas with Mrs. Davis’ sister, Mrs. 
O. T. Ball, and was accompanied 
home by her father, W. T. Rasor, who 
had been visiting in that city for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hutchison 
arrived from Pomona, . California, 
Tuesday morning at 2 o’clock. They 
left Sunday morning at 4 o’clock, 
making 1473 miles in a little more 
than three days. They are here to 
visit their grandmother, Mrs. R. P. 
Womack, who is seriously ill, and 
other relatives.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick has re
turn -d from the University of Ark
ansas at Fayetteville, Ark.

ANY KIND OF

Battery Service
— AT—

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Mrs. J. W. Owens sends the News 
to her daughter. Mrs. Minnie Con- j 
ned at Sanitorium, Texas.

Miss Marguerite Mayfield left yes
terday for Abilene where she will 
take summer work at Simmons Col
lege.

Mr- Will P.ussell was removed to 
h»r home yesterday from the sanitar
ium and is recovering nicety from 
an operation for appendicitis.

Misses Mattie Russell o f Crowell 
ai d Miss Ruth Grimm of Tnalia left 
Saturday night for Alpine to attend, 
summer school at Sul Ross College. I

Harvest Specials
The greatest reason why you should buy groceries at this store 

is because our tremendous buying power makes it possible for us 
to stock at the lowest possible prices. This saving to us is passed to 
our customers. Another reason why you should buy here is because 
we sell you good groceries, not cheap stuff at cheap prices.

These are strong drawing cards and hundreds are making this 
their buying place. We want others to be added to our growing list 
of customers. Be sure to buy your Harvest Groceries here.

Note the following specials for Saturday, June 11:

CREAM OF COLLIN Flour, 48-lb. sack. .$1.95
1 CAL APPLES, 1 GAL PEACHES. . . . 88c
PICKLES, Gallon can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73c
CGRN, Mountain View Brd.,No.2,5for...52c
PRUNES, 5 pounds fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46c
CATSUP, large White Swan, 2 for.,.,..,,47c  
TOMATOES, Belle Isle, No. 1, 5 cans. . . 47c
COFFEE, 3-lb. Maxwell House. . . . . . $1.38
TEA, 1 pound Tree Tea. . . . . . . . . . . . 77c
SALMON, 6 <:ans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93c
BACON, Dry SalIt, per pound • • M  • t ,  I • UrJ2C
GRAPE JUICE, New State BrdL perp t.J >3c

Vegetable, have been scarce thi, week, but we will have 
erything we can get at the lowest possible prices. ev-
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